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Medium

Ktentivfl line orinndsome DrrH ods In Plaiu slutt'i ns well a dime striking novel.

llM may now ba fnnnd no silo nt o.ir IVcn counter. Many of Ibo goods

are qo.ll n original in deslui n,s on v or Ihu higher priced slnff, nnd for a stylish

drem, nt rdroost one-bal- f the tire of fluer goods, they oannot be mrpassed.

Among llieui are elan wool plaid. lytnietons stripes in Irish twills,

fine oheekt ntnl tnlxlnres. and a lmg list of plain eond In Molmir-- f Cashmeres.

Cloths. Hoiges, Flannels and Cimei's Iltlr, a'l in the newest Autumn nnd Winter

rol jring'.

Prices begin as low ns '12 cents and

tjlo cents por yard.

Tlie nn cent iiirilitles are pnrtirul.uly abi n lant. At tlila price Ilia nsaortmeul is almost

without limit, and. as all the materials are in double wtilth. tlinoost of nti ex-

cellent drew Is most moderate.

634 Hamilton
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Setter's Corner. North First Street.
Would Make this Special Announcement

Of the fact that they have hought the finest and most complete
line of Gnns, Revolvers, Cartridges, Shells, hoth blank

and loaded, Gun Covers, Game Bags and all
Implements and Tools used by the

Spoiling Fraternity ever
shown in Carbon county, aiidnhat

thev have marked them at prices that will defy
competition. We extend an earnest invitation to all to

come and Inspect thorn whether you want to buy at present or not.

We nlso'havc n line ofDr.- Horner's CuttlCand Horse Powders.

fIS IIESf M I !

Hnveneiun been awardeil the 1'IIHT I'ltl'.MIl'M at Ihe I.ehlub enmity fair for the m iHi'tiielim-mi-

illiila nl tile lluesl line nf

Men's Boys' and Children's CLOTHING.
This Is siidlelent evidence that the (Inn Kwli &

linsinoss 111 Hit) Lehlffh Valley. Their slnok lor inn ran nns ncen carciiuiy seieeieu,
nnil U by far the lamest ever shown In this section.

Working Suits, Business Suits and Dress Suits in Large Quanti
ties, and of every

Smoking.Jackets; House. Coats,.
in great variety.

. OVERCOATS I OVERCOATS ! I"

Tliuuiandi to seleet from, In nl! the newest similes. Kersey lakes tlie lend. We have them In
I'ourb eon Dlltnenl Shades.

Boy's and Children's Clothing.
- Our counters me piled full. We will make

how cheap Iliese mills nre soiu

OUR CUSTOM
As von by I'lUST rilllMIUM we had the trade In style, ipmllty, make and HnlsUand In

nidoi 10 u.'du all thuse points: 1st. We oiml with Hist ilass inaterlal. and. Hxpiiii eutterj.
3iVl. llest iittilminhiRS tth. All skilled ineelianles to make the Bnrmelits. Mil. rorfeels tits
and our customers alwiys pleased.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Underwear. Knit laekets. Hosiers, Smpenifers, Dress and I'lannel Slilits, Dress. Slieetnnd

llrivlng U'loves, Collars. Ciilfs, Neckwear, &e,

M" We make il n point In lead the trade in these lines null are the (livt to filmw all w

Iresh limn Hie niamiraLluield. lve us a call, and wo will liy toplenni yon.

- Koch &
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Mliaiikwuller still take the lend in the Clotlilni!

Description.
,L

Office--. Goats,.Bnth.Uobay&f!n

any moiiier proud or nernny, )t IsaslonlslllliK

DEPARTMENT.

Oct

Centre Spuare.
PA .

rji n r,A i

li L Ll lc.l
'sass sx saia

DEPOT,

LEHIGHTON , Pa

kindsMucely executed
this ollice. Prices low.

Tlie Lbaclino: ani Largest CMlita House in tlie Lelili Valley,

Hotel Allen

IRST

asgai

Has just, opened an entire new line of

. LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising nil the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-

teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers an?
3?anpy Dress. Patterns oi'tlip very best qualities at exceed

uig low pneos,
Grooeries, Provisions, Crookeryware,Glasswaie.

ATood and Willowwarc of the best makes at low figures.
Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices with " the rend
of all purchasers pvices fully n low as the same ijoods rati b

' bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.
Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps mid Fixtures in gun-Vnript-

antVof best quality nt Hock Uottom Prices.
Iest quality o Flour and Peed at prices hdly aslpw as tbe

ypne articles can bo purcliasecj elynpft.
A cur loi)d of coarse salt has just been received tho price

1 been marked down to tlie very lowest iiQtgh.

All goods of the very beat quality and nro being sold at price
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general sump

in this section, (.'nil and be convinced. 7?e6pectuilly,

July 828-7- 1 &M0S REIPrEL.

AT TEE
Excelsior Carpet Works,

NORTH FIRST STRBBT, LEHIGHTON,
IS TUB 1'LAOK TO 11UV

The Finest Ingrain and Brussels Carpet
at. tbi' lowest prirpg. 30 dilferent pattevua to wlect from. Smyr

lid Rugs and Brub MaU inlmndsonie assortment.
gjgrMnnufactuving U.-vC- i OAR PET a specialty.

of all
al

Mr Carts.

VTTOUNHY vn 'Mil W.I K AT IjAW.I

lint dooi 'I'm 1'"' l.iil 11 House,
M A1I0I1 CI!1 VK. - - - PBNN'A.

ttoal Krtate ni'il ' 'I' ' j. win uuy
mil Sell Ileal li n : neally done.
Collootlom pronn 'i' 1. uli' ln nutates nt
Pecidents a spri v ' ' consulted In
Itimlish and Germ m uov. 1

W. O. M . i . ile,
rltYSiriAN-- . avh rroEON,

SOUTH 8TBi:KT -

May bo eousult' d In I'mc nut Herman.
peelal nttenlli n ci 11 In (! lino--.

Omen Hocus; ((in .1 In '2 r. M., and
(rom 0 to 0 1". SI ninr. m--

PACKnTON. HOTEL,
Midway bttweci. M.mcli Chunk S Leillgliton,

Z. li.f. MD.v, ir(:Mi' tor.'
PACK15TIT0N, - - - Prsiu.

l'lils n ltuiel Is adnui.iblyreflttetl, and
has tli? bent nceninn'odailons for permanent and
snslent bon.nle-- 1. ! -- eU.".it TiblM nnil the
emybesl Unn - s .til'"ntt yl tan

RflAKSlOhJ HOUSE
Olipo-s'l- - f.

BAttfC STBEKT.
o. 11. , I'iMritiirroit.

limine offers I c- -i chin :ireinmoiltlon for
ranalent ami pt iinui i l hoaideis. Uliftsbeeii

reriltiHlIn t, itn'riuri'nenfs.mid lsloeat-i-- d

In one of tlie most i .irc.iie portions of the
lioroiiBh. Tern i.,ir. The HAlt Is
applied with "i" lion -- I 11 iiies, Idquors and
Jipnrs. 1'iesh . apr 17--

O. A. CLAUSS,
OMeewJIh I I. ft "tieettI,ehl2l

Fiuk, I.iki: and Accident
INC U RAN UK.

I'ist-r- b 1 mi imh me represented
Infonnntlnii el .ecirnliy furnished. My

Ex-Sher-
iff Rahenolcl.

N.fllli fl I.I.KNTOAVN.

DEKTISTKY,
all lis bfii'lielies. Kresb aps always on

l.a'i.l. Tim pnirniiasi1 df the people is
snlicllcd. .:rinitPPd.J-(- i ill)

r-- I

UK. J. I BKOWN,
Slatinglo onna.

Kpoekil froatineiit uUvh In .",'ibs of Women.

i', Kar, Nose and
1 m n

cntavri, iVrmiuu ntlv Cmed.
l'mmeless Ke ;i:im 11 .1 Sneehtele nd- -

Juted -- my own pnteiil, HligiM

DR.G.T. FOX,
172 Jlnlii Stiect. !'..itli, Pa.

llAKOOtt. Hail Ml'.VAV ir- -I , MONDAYS.
IUSTON, 8w "; il'rri'.i 1 KSIIAY8.
lSKl'llU'.llUll. St l!.i' WKIlMiailAVS.
AIXKNTOWN, ls.ll.l l.ll'KI., TIHUISDAY
ll.it, l'wnns a.i , ItllAVH.

Otllee Hours l'lom .1. to 1 11. 111. 1'raetlee
Iliiijted to diseases i I

Eye.Ear, Moso-Throa- t

f3tfSrAlo,nefr.i"M'','iU!,K: - or thoaOJust- -

mcnt otslassoM

FTS:V1ITH5 D. D. S.,
OfilCO opposite Ihe '1; ,1:1 House.

,nanlc-Streo- t .LoU ;! ton, Pa.

DKJJTlBTi.--
,

1. lis liJtANCIIKS.
tniluijfaiid i ., i. :ii;ires.i specl.il- -

mtiyi . . .' 1. used.
Uasndimuliteiii . 1, r! 1r.1cted WITH- -

DI'KICE UOl'!:.-- ! i.'..i s in., to 12m., from
I P. 111., toil : . n t. p. 111., 10 p. 111.

Ci)ii$ulta'. ii
omco

I.'iu'UIiiu' (lerin.in
Hum.-- . : dm nvrrybaturday

157 -I- V

OR. W 'S' i 4 NiPiR.
Ko. Si ,mlh "iVjnnilns St.,

HAXLtTC H , P GNNA.

Specml.'.l iu ni'ae ot the

YE. NO Iti AND THROAT.
Or imiier will be nt tho

Exchange Hotel, Lohigkton,
nn l'UID.VY of every week between The hours

ol u a. in,, ami 1 p. in.
Spectacles and l!ye (Masses necmutcly fitted nt

rensniianie prices.
tSTTiinsultiitfun Iu (leruinn nnd Kuellsh..

anjusttiHKitfn

. 3. Rafefjnojd, 15. D. S .

noil Qvriri" : --Over J. W. ItaudeniHulr
i.liiUiir Btore,

B.N1C 1'P.KIJT. IjBHIOHTON.

uentlltn- - In li Its branches, roetli Kxtraeted
llhout hllu. (ias iirtmlnlstei-e.- bet roqueatwl.
Offiee my , W;nNhi(iA V if "fl week.

P.O.mldisiM. Ai.i-- l
3.yi hi 'laheouutv. la.

8"S'i'. and read
this paper mal. One
dollar a v

Qnstipafion
J. !' Jji

IP not reiueilied in season, Is liable to
1 become habitual and chronic. Drag-ti- e

purgatlvca, by weakening the bowoli,
contirm, rather than cure, tho evil.
AVer's p (Us, boi6 mild, Bffeotlvo, and
UengtUonin in vbelr itctiun, are gener-

ally reooiiiiiH iided by the faculty as the
best of apeilcnbi.

"Having lin subject, for years, to
constipation, without being able to nnd
much relief, I at lust tried Ayer's PHI.
I deem it both a lut and a pleasure
to testify tbut 1 bare Juiived great ben-
efit from tlietr use. Fur over two years
jmat I have taken one of theae pllW
every night 1eIuro reti nug. I would not
MlKngly he without theia."-- G. AV.
Bowman, 96 ui iluin St., Carlisle, Pa.

" I have lxwn taking Ayer's Pills and
nalng them in my family since 187, and
cheerfully Teeommond them to all In
need ot a safe but effectual cathartic."

John SI. lloggi, LouUvilla, Ky. G

"For eight years I was afflicted with
constipation, which at laat hm
bad twt the doctor! oould do no more
for me. Then I began to take Ayer's
P11U, and soon tlia twwels reoovered
their natural and regular action, so that
now I am In excellent health." S. li.
Loughbrldge, Ilryan, Texaa.

. . , . , Til, - l,V. nArul" ItavinR nawi yei iu,i n." wm
I indorse them for the pur--raaulw, fully. . . . .1 1 1 .vAAAn.mAn.lAil....IsjaoH mrwiiiim inwj m. w...

T. Conneja. M. !., Centre Bridge, Pa

yeS PillS,
D

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowtll, Mail.
Be Id fey all SreuUU aBd Dtaltia la Utdldat.

BRUSH.

I have learned n twantlfid lssoti.
Taught by the standing there,

Tlieeo Utile ctini'l nf sunset (.lory
('might out of kip in morning- air.

Von ice their frngraut blossoms no'lilln.
lHin1!") crlmBon and pale nw lilnli,

On slender stems t'x sliRht to Ihmii hem
AVfthdiit the hetpilnr, lildden lirn .li

To tie bniwn arms, wi Htmnp end trust r,
The little leiidrltK elunvi end oIIdk.

Tlie vine, nnheld. In dust n ere lyinj.
A fallen, bmlKod nnit flowerless ttiit

And yet the brush Itsalf was barren.
tJnnuickened at the mimmer's ki;

It bore no Mcent or sifrn of bloseom,
But now it blooms ngain like thi't

I thlnV ft must forget tbe sadnees
Of its own broken life, and glotv

With low for all the warmth and i mislilne
That makes tbeaweetpeiwe bud mid blew

It may seem but a dreary failure,
Deadened and storm tossed, dulled wlti

strife;
But It lias helped to bear the blossoms

That crown another, fairer life.
lSessle Chandler In Harper's Bazar. ,

KADOUR AND KATEL

Kadour-bon-Clierif- BergHihitniin jor ol
tlie Algerian sharpshooters, w i lilieved and.
to bo dying when he was carrieil into olil
Rlppert sawmill on tlio aauerlinoli. Foi
flvo long weeks he lived as in n drenm,

archeil with fever mid racked with the
pain of his wound. Sometimes li9 thought
he was in the battle again, shouting and
bounding across the ilax fields and hor
gardens of Wiaseboni-g- ; nt other timer
he fancied himself once inore nt Home in
Algiers with bin father, the kaid of Mati-matns- .

At last he opened his eyes nnl became he
dimly conscious of lieing in a cool, clean
room, with whito curtains lit the win-
dows, and. outmdo green branches wav all
ing, nnil light clouds passing before tlie
sun.'- JSenr his ueti sat a nttte Mster 01

charity, watchful and quiot, wearing in
deed no silver cross, no rosary, no veil,
but, instead, two long braids of yellow.
luiir falling, over a blaolc velvet bodice '

Prom time to time some one vnoultt call
'ICiitel, Katell' and the- peasant girl

would go on tiptoe out of the room, and
theft tho invalid wouldhetvr a clear young
voice which seemed to him as refreshing
as the sound of the brook that ran mur.
muring tinder the windows of the mill,

Kndonr was ill for a long time, but
the Rlpiierts took such good care of hi in
that his wounds healed, and they con in
cea,lcd him so cleverly that the Prussians
were not able to send him to die ot cold at
in a casemate at Mayence, Si on he be-

gan to talk, showing his white teeth; then
ho took a row steps round the room, with
one sleeve hanging empty and a great
gaping hole in tho midst of the embroi-
dery, and his arm still bandaged anil:
lielplesi. Then he went every day into of
he littjo garden, and Katel would bring

out a httlo rug seated armchair lor the
invalid, putting it down in the wannest
comer by the wall, whero tho grapes
ripened the earliest, nnd Kndonr, who,
being n kaid's son, had studied in the
Arabia u collego at Algiers, would thauk
her in French, which sounded a little
barbarous, mingled as it was with bonp
Ueffinnd'maMieU-Muo.- ' .,

Without suspecting it tho young Turk
was falling under UBpell. The easy gu
oty of the French maiden, who lived as
free ns n bird, her jnce unveiled even--

the opm all", and her window unbarred.
antnnished whuo it fascinated him. It
win fro very different from tho walled
up lifo of his countrywomen, with fheir
white, lemon scented veils.

lintel,' on her part, thought the
stranger a Httlo too dark skinned; but
he had such a frank face and he hated
the Prussianb sol One thing displeased
her terribly, and that wns (hat over

erul wives. h"e could not understand
that, and ono day when Kadou- -, to tease
her, said in Ins foreign jargon, "Kndonr
soon man-- havo four wives four"
tho girl exclaimed angrily, t'Fouvwives;
Oh, tho viU'iin, the pagnnl"

Tlio Turk burst out laughing aa glee-

fully as a child; then, Middenly growing
eerious and hilent, he fixed his great
dark eyes upon her face, Tha.tAYs the
beginning.

Kadour, completely cured, went home
to his father," and ono can imagine the
festivities that wero held in his honor
in tho land of the Mutimatas. The reed
llutes and the littlo drums played their
sweetest airs to wlco.ma him, And when
tjje old, liaid, seated in IiIb doorway, saw
coming down the cactus walk tho he- -

loved son whom he had thought dead lie
trembltsl as if wi.h ague under his
white bunion. For n whole month
there wasituuuintemipled series nf dtffas
and fantasias, all the Kulds and Autts o
tlie neiglibprlKKid disputed for the honor
of .entertaining
every evening in the Sloorm cafes !

was entreated to describe the lmttlea in
which lie liad fought.

But alas! all these fetes and honors
did not make him lumpy. Iu midst
of the souvenirs of his oliihUuiod, Ills' ,

, his giyhounds, bin arms ami
all the spleudors of his father's mansion.
there wa one thing wanhug the art
less, merry laugh of Katel. The li,ttle
perpetual prattling of the Arab woim-h-

which tiad once made his biait beat
with pleasure, now fatigued and d

him; he would not admire thpii
orange fluwer wi eatlis uoA widtt troweum
of a rose color satin, but thonght oidy
uf a. pair of lung braids having no pearl
oinuuuiita, yet shining like golden
ihreuds under the Betting nun in Jittlt-AUatia-

garden far away. AH'! )et, it'
Kmlour would bnt look about huu.
he could see a pair of beuuftful black
eyes made languid with kohl watching
aim from behind the grated windows ot
an old Aga's house uot far distant. Kfl
dour cared nothing for tlfein; what he
longed for whs Iiaters quick glance
round the sick room to see if anything
were wanting tor his comfort; he sighed
for the blue, eyes iii which the light
played as brightly as in drops of clear
spring water.

Little by little, however, the tender
charm of those blue eyes, mingled with
the memory of big convalescence and
tlie soft tempered air of France, faded
from hu mind. At last Kadour had w- -

Hib of all in Leavening Power.--

gotton Katel, nnd throughout the VAlfoy
of the Chelif nothing was talked 4f hnt
his apptoaohiiig mNtriage with Yftififftn,
the daughter of the'Aga of Djentlel. iOne morning a long train of.itmlea
wsssifii wrndlllgtoward tnvnv, thjoflr-ben-Ch- ei

ifa and hs mother were jfoffig
to buy tin: wedding presents. Tlie
whole day was spent by them iu the
bazars, choosing bunions shot with
silver. Bniynm rugs, amlier necklaces
and earrings, mid while he lingered the
jiretty jewels, the floss silks and line
stuffs Kadonr thought only of Ynluina.
The Orient had regained him completely,
hut more by menus of the force of
habit and the inflnenre of Iho ntmos-pher- e

than by gennine heart bonds.
Toward evening the train of mules

laden with oouffins all puffed out With
treasures turned down the street of the
faubourg, when before the door of the
Arabian bureau they found 'IhlJyEAyay
oltrncted by M greater crowd.Wvia
a party of immigrants who had Jttst' ar
rived from France; no preparations baa
been made Tor their reception, .and the
unforttinnte fitrtWgers sHf6r5 vainly

and iseeirlhc'.infOrnintion.
&nne of tTiem ruMiopeleaT'lttihg on
th?lr baggage, ewiaivd by theJrjonrney

KHBoyeil by ihe curiosity of the
crowd) Wliile to atld to' tlietfr misery
night WR coming on, increasing with its
dnrlaiess the desohi tenens of the unknown
laud. Kadoui- - looked nt tho exiles me-

chanically, lint ho.vrtw, on a sudden,
seized with u strong emotion as he rec-
ognized the dress of the oldpeasants, tho
velvet bodices of their wives, mid the
women's long linlr, of the color of the
ripe harvest. In another minute his for-

gotten dreams had become reality, for
saw before .bird tho soft featfires and

golden hair of Ifntel. Yes, thero she
stood with old Rippert, hor mother, and

the little children, faraway from the
sawmill ou the tippling Sanorbach, which
still flowed past tho abandoned home.

"Kndonr!"
"Katel!"
lie turned pale nnd she blushed

slightly.
In a few minutes tho exiles' difficulty

wns settled. Tho Kaid's house wns largo
and tho immigrants were welcome to
install ;tuiUlvw therein tytll . Unflr
Httle4iertnn oClnfid wirW&riM-tboifi- .

Quickly the lnotlipr gathelxHfi. ftp? .the
bundles and called together her children,,
who had begun already to play with the
little natives; pell mellthoy were all put

the oouffuis among the sillcs and pro-cion- s

stuffs, and Katel laughed merrily
finding herself mounted in such grand

style on an Arab mule. Kadour laughed,
too, but leas heartily, and wlth'a sort of
suppressed delight.

As night wan fulling round anil tho
air growing cool he wrapped his former
nurse iu n betiiUifnlstriped burtioiig'.-jjft- o

Iho Vending prjKoptsfcmbi?me"rl'il
with pearls, and with its sole tolas tail
ing round hor and the fringe glistening
brightly she sat motionless and smiling,
looking like a blonde houri escnptAl from
the harom.

As Kadonr gazed at her a thousand
mad projects crossed his mind. lie'
would break his troth with tho Aga's
daughtor and marry Katel nono but
Katel for him; .And' rhilio- May they
would lib returning together from th6
city, all alouo in a lano ot oleanders, sue
smiling at him on tho umlo's back, ho
holding her bridle ns at prefont. Eager
ly, still dreaming, ho gave theigual for
tho departure or the tram, rvt Katel
stopped him, saying in her soft vcOo:,

Walt n minute. Hero comes my
husband."

Katel was married. Poor Kadour!
From the French of Daudet in Buffalo
Express. - ,

Too Thoughtful.
In a tiny seaport village thero was in- -

stlilleil ns postmaster, not long ago, a
man whom everybody had always looked
upon as ii quiet, well moaning person,
who minded his" own affairs., Whetheri
his elevation to oince ciiangeu ma nature,
or only served ttnlovclnp a trait of.char-acte- r

which had long been waiting a
chance to display itself, no one knbws;
but the fact remains that curiosity, of a
most intense nnd persistent kind, seemed
to take possession of liim from tho very
day ho assumed his now position,.

Nobody could accuse him of holding
letters up to tl,o Ijght to decipher their
contents, or of reading postal cards, be-

cause lie was never seen doing such
things; but in what other way he could
haj-- o aeqnired his knowledge pf people's
private affairs it was. certainly difficult
to imagine.

A lady in the village was anxious to
havo a message reach a friimd. ou i cer
tain day by the boot which took the
mail to a uelghlioritig town, mid Imstlly
writing a few lines on it latal she
signed simply her initial qfhd sllpnedJslie
card with wyeral letters into the box.

Tlie next night when rtie wont fo.r her
mail the postmaster luvuled ruir back the
postal, v

"I saw, Alias Green," he remarked,
with a bland smile, "that you luuln't
finished that card, luiving left qff with
tlie first letter of some word, doubtless
an important ono, I knew you'd slipped
it v with your letters by mistake, jo
I saved it for yoji!" Youth's Companion.

A THeU- - nf Ml AVtrsw.

A prominent Denver loan was married
recently with great eclat, bnt ho is al-

ready unhappy. He is utihappy twanse
an Associated Tress diHimtuu wbn-f- c an-

nounced that he had married a hand
some (Vilorado woman wns in'xed in
irauunissiou, and he now has the icputiv
tion of having married a handsome col-

ored woman. Detroit FreePn-as- .

More Ttian One Sort of llenvli.
"There goes a man who is said to have

amassed a fortune f lulo on the pencil,
' Whiiever said that is utterly ignorant

of the of watclunakiug.
Qni s happy if ho can innke alivingat it.'

'nil, he's nut a watchmaker; lies a
judge. "Jewelers' f 'lrcnlar.

A filrl's Curio.lty.
Ho (reading) Then their lips mt,

and
She fntejTuptiua)-.Wa- i it a protmot-e- d

meeting, I wondert Burlington Free
Frew.

-- IT. S. flov't Report, Auf. it. iSSg.

owaer
PURE

RrMl Baking

AESOLUTEiy

THC VOICE OF FAITH.

Tls best we should not know
Tho pattis our weary feet must go.

Our fattier knowing this
Itaa veiled the future from our anxtoin sight
Tlie wished for morrow eometh after night.

Ami after sorrows Mies.
TIs nlRht that ushers In the day,
TIs death that taken our cars away.

Had knowing I his
Has glren us on eaHh our barren years.
Our heartaches, sorrow Brtefs and teem,

And after' sorrow biles.
What if the form is lient, the hair Is (tray.
While youth and beauty quickly flee nwny f

Ood knoweth best
The soul from out Its earthly prison bars
Will npward soifr above tbe radiant stars,

forever ba at reat
flnlveetou Kewa

Itboite Island's Veterans.
If you meet Ladd, of

Rhode Isluud, ask him how ho turned
the laugh on the groupif distinguished
people amid whom ho sat in the presi-
dential grand stand at the Grand Army
display. Lverybody who is on speaking
tenns with him knows that he is as
proud of his littlo state as though it was
as big ns Texas, nnd the chaffing to
which ' he was isnbjected while the
thousands of men in tho departments
from tho great states were marching
past was not calculated to make him
particularly comfortable.

"Don't forget your spyglasses when
little Rhody's department is due," cau
tioned Governor Burleigh.

'I say, Ladd, don t you want to bor
row a man to carry a Hag for your boys?"
shouted Governor Buikeley over th
heads of rows of people.

"Is It possible that Rhode Island has
a department lx ttselfr" provokmgly
queried Mrs. Alger. .

Atid so it went for a couple of hours.
Finally little Rhody's department flag
was descried turning into Huntington
avenue. Then came the department
commander proudly riding ahead of a
staff as numerous as the largest. Then
came Reeves' splendid baud, and then
platoon after platoon nnd post after post
Of splendidly equipped vetorans. Mr.
Ludd was himself at the dis-
play made by his state, and when after
the division had passed ho turned to
scan the faces of his persecutors, they
were looking abstractedly at nothing in
particular.- - They saw his smile out of
the corners of their .eyes, howover"; it
wns so broad. Boston Hernia.

A Modern Ananias.
One Of tho linnds on board the sloamer

Penobscot, of the Bnugor lino, has
gained a wide reputation as u story-
teller. It wasT-ecentl- that this famous
raconteur favored a select audience with
this reminiscence of his early days: "It
was a beautiful afternoon iu July," said
he, "the sun was pouring down through
tho hay fields, and as wo toiled with
scythe and rake wo felt tired and weary.

"Coming suddenly upon n patch of
strawberries, wo sat down and feasted
upon tho luscious fruit, the singlo ber--

nes being nn large round' as your fist.
Whllo we sat enjoying this delicious re-
past wo suddenly saw a lear come out
of the woods on tho other side of the
meadow and make.for us. You can bet
we raivfor our Hvcb'. I being tho fattest
fellow' could not keep' up witH'tho rest,
and more than once tho nose of the bear
grazed my legs as I flow along. Reach'
ing tho river, about two miles from the
field, wo roshed out upon tho ico. It was
so slippery that tho bear could not keep
up with us, and we made our escape,
Ono of tho fellow's hearers innocently
remarked thntho would have believed
the story "if (he critter hadn't lied so
about the sizo of tho strawberries.".
Lewlstoil Journal.

J!nEllb Walnut.
There is no nut liearing tree which is

capable of being made more profitable
thjin the English wnhiut. Tho nut is
always in large and profitable demand,
and the tree is an unusually 'prolific
lcarer; It is hardy and is readily grown,

but seldom does nt all well in far north.
ern latitudes. Iu the vicinity of Phila-
lelphia wo lutve seen u troo of thla-var- l

ety that produced annually about forty
or uuy uusheH ot tine, innricotaDle nuts,
In Virginia and states in similar latitude
it should be made to pay handsomely

Its widespread habits of growth make
it necessary to give it plenty of room,
and wo should hay that forty feet each
way, rather than less, should be accord.
ed, tho intervening space being utilized
with ash trees. The wood could no
doubt be used in many ways, and the
reason it has uot been is from tho fact
tliat there lias never been enough of it to
enter into any of the calculations ol
those. who use valuable woods in mitnu
faof.ure. Its greatest value as a tree
consist iu il nuts, which are second
only to almonds in commercial value.
well bet grove of-- theso trees would bo a
tpindsome sight. Philadelphia Ledger.

It Menus .Nothing
When ICnglnnd send a eruiaer or

tleet or them to Vancouver It means
nothing, and when the United States
sends a real able bodjed man-of-w- to-

ward Betiring sen it means nothing.
The chief dHTerenee between" diplomacy
and lying is tliatthe former is honorable
ami the latter disgraceful. Detroit Free
Pre. e -- --

A doctor of Vienna has invented
Unid tlie use of which he ciqiins will
minimise the horrors of. war. The fluid
is to.be placed lita shell, which is so
constructed that it will burst in falling
or stinking any object ottering but slight
resistance. Tlie Unid' upon being

mj affects peraqnsiulialing its odor
that they immediately become uncon-sciom- ,

and tenia iu in that state half an
hour or more.

Posv nncs. or these witu n motto en
graved on theni, have been made famous
in histoiy and poetry, for it was a ring
of that kind which Essex sent to Queen
Eliaalieth by a deceitful woman who did
uot d.'liver it until the earl had died.

It has loen decided that electricity is
not dutiable. The question came up
through the organizing of a company to
manufacture electricity on the Canadian
side of Niacara falls with the idea of
telling it to American consumers.

rrlendty Ailrtee.
Perkins Should you consider it foolish

of me if I decided to change my mmdf
Brown My dear fellow, quite the re

verse. It would be amoathdviaable step
to take, nnd you would be certain to be
a gainer by the transaction. Chatter.

In the London general poatofhVo there
are 230 electrical circuits rea uy twenty-
nine accumulators, which are chaiged
on e a month by the electric light dy
nainiw. It is stated that never before
has the aybtein of using accumulators
been tented ou so large a scale.

OVER WILD BILL'S GRAVE.

Batntes I1rel by frontiersmen In Hanoi1
of tlie Demi Hlint's Memory.

There litis been another red lotter day
in the history of Deadwood. That was
the day on which Wild Bill was killed by
MoCnttll. Though a popular man, Bill
was a dead shot, and McCaull could not
have killed him if he had not approached
him treacherously. McUnulI wns imme- -

iliately locked tip. but the excitement lie- -

came so great that a mob asedmbled for
the purpose of trying, convicting and
lynching him. While the proceedings

oro in'progress the clatter of hoofs was
heard and n man ou horseback appeared
riding at full speed with his reins in his
teeth and with a rifle in ono hand and an
Indian's dripping head in the other. Ho
had shot and killed the Indian just out
side of Deadwood, and the ovent was
considered of so much importance that
the crowd forgot its lynching nnd pro-
ceeded to gratify its thirst for vengeance
by contemplating the gory trophy which
rolled nt its feet. JlcCaull was after
ward taken to Yankton, whero he was
hanged by Ihe neck in a lawful manner.

Wild Bill was buried in the old ceme
tery with a rude white board at his
head, but five years later some of his
friends exhumed the body nnd gave it
proper burial in the new cemetery on
Mount Jlorinh. It wag reported at that
time that Wild Bill's body had turned
to stone, nnd a man camo laro not long
afterward and offcrM the undertaker
$15,000 if ho would help him steal it for
purposes of exhibition. Since then there
have been many inquiries about the case,
bnt no one believes thnt the body was
petrified. Bill's now grave on the mount-
ain top- - shows thnt it is the resort of
many curiosity seekers. A path is worn
across lots to it from the main wagon
oad, and the whito headboard has been

whittled away by rello huntern until it
resembles n big toothpick.

One man appears to havo worked a
.not out of the board, and the ground
all about the well beaten grave is cover-
ed with cartridge shells. There are
frontiersmen, It appears, who show their
egard for Bill s memory by standing

upon his gravo and emptying their re-
volvers into the air, throwing away their
cartridge shells us they reload. 'Tho other
day tho city marshal found it necessary
to run in one of these fellows, who had
done little else for a week except shoot
his revolvers over Wild Bill's grave. The
man uppeared to have a genuine regard
for tho dead man's memory, and as he
submitted to arrest ho expressed his
sense of the outrage in most forcible
terms. Cor. Chicago Herald.

Tim Hie; Desert Can Ho Ileollllmed
M. J. Dybowski ridicules the popular

notion tjiat tho Sahara consists largely of
shifting sands nnd contends that this hot
region might bo colonized and- utilized
for agricultural purposes.- - All that it
needs is water; and the main drift of M.
Dybowslu's communication is to show
how nbuudant this is at small depths be-
low tho surface. In many parts palms,
when once planted, can reach it with
their roots. In others very shallow nr- -

tesiau, "wells, suffice, nnd tho water flows
continuously. Ho advocates a system of
irrigation from artesian wells, and, as a

f of the abundance of water, men
tions one such well that yields over n
thousand gallons per minute. When
onco palms nro established Ihe whole
aspect is changed by rich vegetation that
crows around theut.

IVIiero Gen. Giant Died.
While at Mount McGregor I visited

tho Grant cottage. It is in the same
condition now as it was when Grant
died. Tho same furniture stands in the
same places,' and tho tallow cundlo half
burned down to the socket stands on the
table, besides the two great armchairs
in which ho breathed away his last
hours. Pieces of his last writing, con
sisting of slips from his pad, are shown,
nnd there is a tall, lino looking soldier in
uniform who sleeps in the cottage and
takes cure of the relics, Thero are, on
the average, about 24,000 visitors ti year
now, and many pathetic incidents occur.
Nearlv'cverv ono that comes wants to
take away sonio memento of the place,
nnd mnny pick up the gravel of the walk
around tho house, supposing that they
are carrying off stones trodden by the
foot of Grant.

The. truth is that this gravel has to be
renowed every month on account of
these roliu hunters, and the stones they
carry away ,havo novor seen Grant. Mr.
Arkell, who owns tho mountain, tells
mo ho was offered $35,000 for tho cot
tage, and that tho men who offered this
wero western men, who said they wanted
to cut up tho cottage and sell it forrelics.
The prolwbUity is that they would have
tnken it to pieces, havo carried it off to
Chicago and shown it thero at the expo--
Mtion, In the same way that Libby prison
is to be shown. Cor. Cincinnati Times-
Star.

Mepreriatlon In the 1'rtee of Onyx.
Among the art treasures which used

to adoni the drawing room in his marble
palace, now occupied by the Manhattan
club, A. T. Stewart oherished a block of
Mexican onyx twelve inches snnaro and
about seven-eight- of an inch thick. He
gave $T00 for it, and it was considered
an unusually big, rare piece of what was
tli on a precious stone. Bo rapidly have
the onyx, deposits of Mexico been da- -
veloiiod since the day of the merchant
prince, however, that n piece of onyx the
same size as the one the great trader
valued an highly can now be purchased
In New V orlc for nwnit $5, or for a good
deal le.s t'uan part of the
price In- - paid. Blocks of onyx of eight
feet are now shipped here, out up to
commercial aie in Brooklyn and sent to
tho New laighmd factories tobeiKuiehed.
For interior di onralon onyx black Afrl-
inn marble, an loug naed almost exolu-
Jvi'ly. bits liei-- almost superseded by
the iiiottl' il now found-i- n such
sbmidanci' mi our own continent. New
York Li tt r

M'llitnlnw Held.
Wliiu-:- . in- Ileid ia sparely elongated of

Irani' . nm-- suffers hUduiky lovelocks to
Hitttei in negligent profusion behind his
ears II is in bineof manner, though
be money. He is also three-ami-li- ft

v .mil made hia fiat success, in
journal) nr as a war correspondent, un
der the .mature 0f "Agate." After the
whi ho wrote, an elaborate "History of
Uln be War," which attracted the
attentiou of Chief Jnstioe Chase, and he
invited Mr. Raid to accompany him on
his southern trip in 1846, an account of
which he wrote.

Tlie chief justice introduced him to.
Horace Greeley, who made him hu sec
retary and managing editor of Tho Trib
une, and aiuoe Greeley a deatnin 1873 he
has been editcr-iu-chie- f. He was at one
time superintendent of schools at Charles
ton, S. U Frank Leaiio'o.

"Let me see," sald'tbe minister, irh'o
was filling up a marriage certificate and
had forgotten tho date, "this Is tbe fifth It
It not?" "No, sir," replied the bride with
Indignation, "this la only my second."

ll&bles ntll err! It Is the only tray to tall Ml
that thev sutler Irom ualn. Do mnpiijjour
little ones by administering liuisnum or othsr..I.U. .... . .. A ... ,,,. b.l,. , -- .... w1nl.
ttIII relieve the baby of all pain. PrlcaenlytSe'.

Soma people snRer with and iwtar t nual
catarrh, when a !5 cent box of Old Slut's Ca-
tarrh Cure, Judlctouilr used, would car tbsta
quickly and mrely. Sold by all diaUrt.

Judge "TlTcn I am to understand that
after the robbery the prisoner ran away
with alatlclty?"

H'itness "Naw, jer ouner, it was me
watch ho run away wkl."

Oil, What a Coub.
Will yon heed the warninir. Tliaiierud

pcrhnps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease. Consiininllon. Aek voui
solves if you can nfibrd for the suke 6f sav
ing 50 cents, to run the risk nnd do noth--
nc lor it. e know from experience that

Sluloh's Cure will pure your cough. It
never fails. This explains why more than

Million Bottles were told the nasi rear.
It relieves croup nnd whooping couili' 'at
once. Mothers do not bo without it. ' tor
lame bnck, side, or chest, use Shtloh's
Porous rinster. Hold at Biery's orThoniaf
Irug store.

When John Smith was poor he wai snub
bed right and left,

Wherever he happened to ranee.
But now he Is rich ho is courted brail,

Because he'f Improved by the change.

Wi: have a speedy and positive Cure-fo-

Culnrrh, Dintheria. Canker Mouth and
IIcml-Ach- in SHILOH'S CATARRH
11KMKDY. A Nnsnl Injector free with
cucli bottle. Use it if you desire health

ml sweet lirentii. Price 50 cents. Bow
ut Ilicry's or Thomas' Drugstore.

Teacher "What is a tancentfi. Yoa
may answer, James."

James "A gent what rum a tanjrd.w

lliieklen's ArnlcK Balr.
The IIKST Snhe in the world for cuts- - brnse

soics, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped h.niits, chilblains corns and all. akin
ei upturns, and positively cures piles, or no pay
mium-ii-. ll Kiiai nuu-ri- i w Kivta penect sous
lllctinu. or liionev rernndeiL l'rtrA9SrentsmV
bo.

licsponslble for many tips and downi.Ui
tho world Elevator boy.

Sour mash Asking a strange rustic m(d
which cow gives buttermilk.

Ask Your Friends Aliotit It.
Your distrcsMiur couch can be cured. We

know it because Kemp's Balsam within the.
imh lew Years has cured so many couchs
ml colds in tins community. Its remarka- -
le smc nns necn won entirely by its genn- -
nc merit. Ask some friend who hat used
t w hut he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There.

no medicine so pure, none soenectrre.
nrae bottles iiOcnnd 1.00nt all ilriicffiats.

Sample, bottle free.

Favorite famine dishes Fashion plates.
Hamburg edging is not the suburbs of

Porkopolls.
--The steady Increase In our circulation

Is a gratlfilng Indication that the Auto- -

catk Is nppteciatcd by the people. If jdu
are not already a reader subscribe.

A Nar Investment
Is one which Is cuaranteed tn brine vou sat- -

sfai'tnrv results, or in ease of failure a relnru
ot purchase price. On this safe plan you tau
uuy iioiu our niiveruseii uruegist a noma or
nr. hiiik' s new inscovery ior consumption, it.
Is uuurunieeu to nriiicrellelln every case, wneii
used for any affection of throat, tuoirs or chest,
such ns consumption. Inflammation ot lungs,
men. limp, ..mum.,, mumping muKii, viuuy,
etc.. etc. It is pleasant and ncreeable to taste,
pcrlcrtly sate, and can always lie depended up-
on. Trial buttles free at ltclicr's Hrui Store.

Dangerous key to handle Donkey.
OuRht to be licked Postage stamps..
Whining cards Wedding Invitations.

A Tremendous Sensation.
The hurnlUK nl a Mississippi Hirer Steamboat

cuuocscnumicriUile excitement In Mew Orleans.
usl think ol the astonishment which Dr. Xe'- -

l.ivir iteuulalor has caused bv citrine dvsMDiia
lilllousucss, liidlKestion and constipation. Don't
fall to try II, Trial liottles free. ,

Wlieu sutler pain, they want to or.
uicil, nnd iiuickly, too. Nothtniseqnals Red
TaK Oil fur till pain. I'rlce v cents.

A tail of whea The horse's.
The National air Baby McKee:
Popular (iciiiian fad Faderland.

I Will Nerer
Allow myself to mflcr again whit I'lute
ullcicil Inr-ll- ic last year. Tlilsfifilo'dii- -

ilpcpsiu, gave me no comfort. I
could not cut nor enjoy anything. ' Th
lociors mummied to nothing; ".nothing
.cviiied to relievo me, until I used a
if Siilplnir Hitlers. Four bottles lasdeTuie
well. Jieph , Master of'BcKbo&
cr ('. A. ll.iker. -

In Clover Daisies.
On the fence Pickets.
Cold comfort Ice water.
We hear and read remarkable itorlei

.ibout cats abandoning their kittens and
raising motherless puppies or squirrels, but
in Texas, not long since, a mule' raited a
ijrowii man eleven feet without any appar.
eul efioit.

An liiiporlant Matter.
The follow iuu letter from Mr. Vi A.

I'honifon, of Columbus, Wis., is peculhuW
iiitiTostiiig: ".My wife," says lie, "hss Ueeii

treated fur her head, Mnroach and ntrrons
piiMtruliini bv three iloctors in ifeit York,
two in fhieago, one in Phlladelpbla, one In
Cincinnati, ami at the large institute in
Itiiflalo lor 10 months. They all failed.
Hut one Mile ur Dr. Miles' Ilestoratirji
Nervine hc!ett her wonderfully." This
should 1h used in ail headaches, backschef,
change nf life, nervous disturbances, fitf,
rlieiiiuatisni, etc Ask at T. D. Thomas
and W. F, Itiery's drug store for a free
triaj bnitle nnd Dr. Miles' new hook on
the Nerves and Heart. f

Nine water companies supply London
with water.

Fond mother "Are jou belter, my biby,
itearr' Little Kffle- -"I dunno; Is ibe jelly
all gone?" "yoa" "Il'ell. I'm well ?nouSh
to get up I hen J

The cnnMloiisipMs of haylne a rtuedy al
Hand for erotip, pneumonia, sore tbrostansl!
ndden colds, la very consoling to a parent.

With a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral la
the house, one feels, in such cases, a seme,
ol security nothing ,

Peddler "Is the lady of tbe bouse IuJ'
Servant 'She's not, sorr."
"You appear to be In good health," sId

a prison visitor to a eonviet, "It Is otilT
In appersnee, sir," replied tbe eooTlct'fsr
the fact is I am eoe fined to my room mora
than half the Haw,"


